Because pets are family, too

It’s easier to get pet insurance plans now that UnitedHealthcare has teamed up with Figo Pet Insurance.* Choose from customized care plans—designed to help take good care of your dog or cat if unexpected injuries and illnesses occur—including the deductible and reimbursement levels that best meet your needs, as well as optional add-ons like dental coverage.

Advantages for pet parents

• Freedom to see any veterinarian for your pet’s care  
• 24/7 access to live veterinary professionals  
• An easy claims process with personalized, caring customer service  
• Direct-deposit reimbursements

*Pet insurance policies are underwritten by Independence American Insurance Company (IAIC), a Delaware Insurance Company.
Head-to-tail coverage for your pet

- Surgeries
- Laboratory and diagnostic testing
- Chronic conditions
- Emergency services
- Hospitalization
- Knee conditions (including ACL)*
- Cancer treatments
- Prescription medications
- Laboratory and diagnostic testing
- Non-routine dental (accident only)
- Prosthetic and orthotic devices
- Behavioral
- Rehabilitation
- Hereditary and congenital conditions**
- No upper-age limit on pets
- All breeds included

Powerup coverage***

- Wellness with dental
- Veterinary exam fees**** for accident and illness

Customize your plan in 2 steps

1. Choose a plan with the deductible and reimbursement levels that meet your needs
2. Add optional Powerups like wellness with dental coverage

Connect and explore with the Pet Cloud

Be in the know—and know where to go—with the Pet Cloud app, designed to help make pet parenting a breeze with tips, reminders and search tools. You can download it from the App Store® or Google Play®.

* Orthopedic conditions coverage may be subject to a 6-month waiting period.
** Covered if no signs or symptoms were evident during the waiting period of the plan.
*** Powerups are an optional coverage, available to add on for an additional charge.
**** Not intended to cover exam fees related to routine, wellness or preventive visits.

Questions?
888-246-6918
support@figopetinsurance.com